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As much as I hate to continue writing about the labour problems in
festing North American sports, I find that I must comment on the atroc
ity that will be major league baseball should the owner’s bluff of us
ing replacement players prove not to be a bluff. The truth is that the 
possibility/probability that it is not a bluff quite frankly scares the 
living bejeezus out of me. I have been a baseball fan since as early as 
1 can remember, and the idea of watching major league baseball played 
by minor league players is revolting to me.
The whole attraction of major league baseball - as well as the NBA, 
NFL, and NHL - is that when you are watching it you are watching 
the best. If the owners elect to dress the Pawtucket Red Sox in a Bos
ton Red Sox uniform or the Ottawa Lynx in a Montreal Expos uni
form, then major league baseball will cease being the best, but will be 
a poor second to the Japanese leagues. At present, with the real play
ers - major league baseball is by far the best brand of baseball to be 
found in terms of talent, but only the most chauvinistic of fans could 
believe that the Japanese are so far behind that they do not have a 
superior brand of ball than is found in Triple A. Once the owners ad
vertise their Triple A players as the best baseball to be found in the 
world they will have reduced major league baseball to a freakshow 
league suited to be found next to the fat lady and the dog faced boy. 
Once this happens, once the public have lost their belief that they are 
watching the best possible players afield, it will become very difficult 
to gain this belief back. Baseball is in danger of losing its status as a 
major sport, a status which it has enjoyed for longer than any other 
North American sport.
Should the bluff prove not to be a bluff, there is only one salvation for 
the sport of baseball. Unfortunately, I have heard no rumours that the 
players are seriously planning to establish their own league separate 
from the jurisdiction of the owners. This is the only chance to main
tain baseball’s credibility in lieu of scab ball.
Over one hundred yeas ago, in 1890, the players tried to establish a 
league of their own separate from the owners. Artistically, the league 
succeeded admirably. The Player’s League presented a quality of base
ball far superior to that offered by either the National League or the 
American Association. Regretfully, the inadequateness of the finan
cial backing proved to be too great to overcome, despite far better 
attendances than were achieved by the established leagues. The prob
lem was that the owners were able to frighten several of the Player’s 
League investors into jumping ship. They were able to do this because 
the players’ solidarity was not nearly so complete as it was today. As 
such, the hegemony of the Player’s League of 1890 was not nearly so 
complete as would be the hegemony of a Player’s League of 1995. 
Fan loyalty to Major League Baseball would diminish quite rapidly, 
for the same reason that fans have always abandoned minor league 
teams for major league teams when given the chance. They quite sim
ply want to watch the best baseball available. It will not be out of any 
loyalty to the players, it will merely be the pursuit of the best enter
tainment value that they can find.
Sadly, all of this appears to be a red herring, since if the players were 
to attempt a project like this they would have had to have started or
ganising the league long before now. Hopefully, the fact that they have 
not begun such planning is an indication that a settlement to the strike 
remains possible within the foreseeable future. This, however, is doubt
ful. In fact, despite my fears of what will happen to baseball should 
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Photo Kevin G. PorterReds Dave Pelkey swims to victory.

$5*76e *dcttle Stadia$5 88 Main Street, Fredericton
459-2324

With this coupon save 
$5.00 off your sitting fee and 

$5.00 off your order for graduation photographs
MUST BE PRESENTED AT TIME OF SITTING.

$5$5

The College Hill Social Club, CIHI Radio, 
Mooseheaa Breweries, & the UNB Student 

Union are proud to present on 
February 16, 17, 18
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GRECO'S
CREAT CAMPES SPECIAL

Medium Pan
2 items
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FREE tiARuc Fingers

At The Playhouse
Tickets

$7.00
$6.00 Students/Seniors

S " with sauce On Sale At:
• The UNB Help Centre
• Mazzuca's
• Student Union Building Lobby
• Playhouse Box Office

The Fastest FtZEE Delivery 
The Best Thick SlCrispy Pan Pizza

&nly GHE CO Guarantees 
"Pizza on Time or Pizza on Us" (0
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